
SNAP-ON, MATCO, MOWER, CAMPER, TRUCKS 

---TRACY CROSSMAN ESTATE--- 
Saturday, September 28, 10:00 AM-Strawberry Point, Iowa 

Location: Civic Center (attached to St. Pt. Public Library) 

401 Commercial St. (Hwy. 13) Watch for sale signs  

Go to harrylahrauctions.com  for complete listing and pictures. 

 
Tools, Shop Items & Tool Boxes: 

-MATCO large 11 drawer tool chest on casters 

-MATCO 11 drawer top tool chest 

-MATCO side cabinet tool box w/ drawers 

-Snap-On side cabinet w/ roller drawers 

-Snap-On 3/8” & ½” ratchets, Snap-On 3/8” drive deep socket set 

-Snap-On 3/8” deep impact sockets (full set) 

-Snap-On 3/8” drive torque wrench (inch pounds) 

-Snap-On allen wrench socket set, Snap-On ½” square drive socket set 

-Snap-On metric ¼” drive shallow socket set,  

-Snap-On tubing wrenches (1/4”-13/16”), Snap-On drill bit index 

-Snap-On ¼”, 3/8” & ½” extensions (full sets) 

-Snap-On metric open end/box end wrench set (10mm-19mm) 

-Snap-On standard open end/box end wrench set (5/16”-1”) 

-Snap-On angle headed open end wrench set (3/8”-3/4”) 

-Snap-On box end wrench set (3/8”-15/16”) 

-Snap-On ¼”drive metric deep socket set 

-Snap-On ½” drive deep socket set 

-MATCO ½” torque wrench, MATCO Johnson bar 

-MATCO ½” drive deep impact socket set 

-MATCO wrench set (1”-11/4”), Snap-On large pliers 

-Snap-On pliers set, Snap-On pry bar set 

-Snap-On set of picks (1 short & 1 long set) 

-Snap-On ¼” driver set (phillips & reg.) 

-Snap-On battery impact (14.4v), Snap-On tool bag 

-Snap-On cordless screwdriver (7.2v), Snap-On creeper 

-Snap-On ½” air impact (brand new), Snap-On screwdrivers 

-Snap-On 5’ pry bar, Snap-On dead blow hammer 

-Snap-On 3/8” drive air ratchet, MAC metric tap & dye set 

-MAC multi-meter, MATCO starter button 

-Blue Point allen wrench socket set (metric & standard) 

-Blue Point air chisel, Snap-On grinding mask 

-OTC harmonic wheel puller set, OTC large snap ring pliers set 

-OTC disc brake caliper set, OTC test light 

-NAPA 85-2250 battery charger (like new) 

-NAPA air cut off tool, Stanley tool set (3/8” & ½” drive) 



-NAPA 3/8” & ½” ratchet, Craftsman ¼” ratchet & breaker bar 

-Craftsman ¾” beaker bar, Rockford ½” drive impact socket set 

-Ingersoll Rand ½”, ¾” & 1” drive air impact wrenches 

-Evercrest 3/8” drive deep socket set, Evercrest swivel socket sets 

-Stant radiator pressure tester w/ adapters, Feeler gauges, Flywheel turner 

-NAPA female torque socket sets, 3/8” drive metric socket set 

-Large specialty sockets, ½” drive torque bars, Pitman arm puller 

-Gearwrench box end & open end wrench sets (5/16”-1” & 8mm-18mm) 

-3/8” drive tubing wrench w/ crows feet, Bolt extractors,  

-John Deere 14v power grease gun, Gear pullers, Warn winch 

-Large truck seal driver, brake bleeder (air), Large gear wrench pry bar 

-Strut spring compressor, 2 large water pump pliers, Large drill bits 

-Dble. Flare tubing set, Large asst. of punches & chisels 

-Oil filter wrenches, Digital dial caliper, Allen wrenches 

-Dual indicator w/ magnetic base, (6) KD axle nut sockets 

-Anchor pin press, Truck & car manuals, Pipe wrenches 

-Large bolt cutters, Specialty tools, Breaker bars, Ratchets 

-6” bench grinder, Large bench vise, Puller set, C-clamps 

-4 1/2” DeWalt angle grinder, Milwaukee elec. sawzall 

-Torch kit, Welding helmets, Sockets, Wrenches, Tool boxes 

-Vacuum pump (bleeding brakes), Large asst. of hand & power tools 

-2 ton air operated engine hoist (like new), Engine stand 

-Jack stands, Hydraulic jacks, Floor jacks, Painter’s ladder 

-Coleman Powermate 5hp upright air compressor (2 ph.) 

-Air hoses, Ext. cords, Ridgid 14” pipe wrench 

-Milwaukee heavy duty grinder, Drill Dr. bit sharpener 

 

CAMPER, BOATS, MOWER, TRUCKS, OUTDOOR ITEMS: 

-1988 Nu-Way Hitchhiker fifth wheel camper, approx. 32’, pull-out side & awning 

-Snapper LT 1538 riding lawn mower, 15hp, 38” deck, 3 yrs old 

-Honda GC 190 rear tine tiller, 17” wide, 1 ½ yrs old, like new 

-1998 Chevy Silverado 1500 pick-up, auto, 5.7 litre, 219,000 miles 

-1989 Chevy 3500 “Western Hauler” dually w/ fifth wheel, auto, 4 dr., 454 engine,  

speedometer says 76,000 miles?? 

-16’ flat bottom boat, w/ 5 ½hp Johnson w/ trailer & “duck hunting” motor 

-16’ aluminum canoe w/ oars, Minn Kota trolling motor, Trolling motor 

-12’ primitive wood boat (used as sandbox), blade for lawn tractor 

-McColloch 3200 “MAC” 32cc chainsaw, Homelite leaf blower 

-Homelite weed eater, Inflatable raft, 6 ½’ bed truck bed cover 

-Goodyear #1 Eagle slick “NASCAR” racing tire 

-CB base w/ speaker Silver Eagle microphone 

 

TOYS, HOUSEHOLD MISC. ITEMS; 

-Original ATARI video arcade game w/ box & games 

-4’ tall wood “Barbie” house, Plastic riding horse 

-Play barn set, Old Tonka toys, Radio Flyer wagon 



-Misc. remote cars & other toys 

-Asst. of “Barbie” type toys, NAPA remote car & truck 

-Frigidaire elec. dryer (white, 2 yrs old) 

-Crosley heavy duty washer (white, 1 yr. old) 

-Pellet heating stove (like new), (2) gun cabinets 

-Primitive cupboard bottom, Weathered barn boards 

-Primitive harvest type table, Primitive shelf 

-Primitive door w/ window, (2) B.B. guns (Daisy & R. Ryder) 

-Platform scale w/ weights, Antique Walker jacks 

-Antler sheds, Deer skull, Old poker light 

-Filter Queen, Kirby & Garry vacuums 

 

Auctioneer’s Note; This will be a great auction & a rare opportunity to buy high quality name 

brand mechanic tools. Everything will be honestly represented. Everything sold as is w/ no 

guarantees. Lunch & RR onsite. Auction day ph. #: Lisa (563) 880-2538. 

 

HARRY LAHR AUCTIONS (563)923-9903 

Auctioneer: Matt Lahr      Auction Manager: Lisa Lahr 

Clerk & Cashier: Harry Lahr Auctions 

Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. 

All announcements sale day take precedence over printed material. 

Nothing removed until settled for.  

Not responsible for accidents or theft. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


